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Curatora affointed.

Re Achille5 Beaudet, Victoriaville.-L. Lavergne,
Artbabaskaville, curator, June 7.

Re 0. W. Coté.-C. Millier and J. J. Griffith, Sher-
brooke, joint curator, June 1I.

Re Hélène Nugent, widow of Prasper Baily, Chicou-
timi.-1. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator, June 12.

Re Alfred G. Elliott (John Elliott & Co.).-W. A.
Caldwell, Montreal, carator, June 13.

Re James Gannon.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,
joint curator, June 13.

Re O'Neili & Judd.-D. Arcand, Quebec, curator,
June 8.

Re C. H. and D. H. Sawyer.-W. A. Caldwell, Mont-
real, curator, June 14.

Diridende.

Re Solamon Barnum. -Dividend, J. Landsberg,
Sweetsburg, curator.

Sepa ration a@ to Propertu.
Anna E. Bayd vs. John McKay, Montreal, Jane 13.
Rose Anne Lacroix vs. P. Bmond Cartier, trader,

St. Aimé, June 13.
Marie Arzélie Prieur vs. Louis Adam Sauvé, trader,

St. Polycarpe, Jane 6.
Notarial Min utes.

Minutes of the lite Joseph L'iurin, N. P., traasferred
ta Joseph 0. Laurin, N.P., St. Sauveur de Québec.

Appointmene.

James Kewley Ward, appointed Legisiative Coun-
cillor, in the place of Hou. Hugli McKay, resigned.

Pierre Hurteau and Théophile Amédée Robert,
appointed joint registrar of Couuty of Cbambly.

Quebee Qificio 1 Gazettec, ,June 23.
Juicial Abandonment.

David H. Cameron, Coaticook, Jane 8.
Joseph Guay, trader, St. Paal's Bay, June 20).
P. A. Guay, trader, Chicoutimi, Jane 21.
William Little, lumber merchant, Montreal, Jane 7.
William D. McAulay, Whitton, Jane 15.
Williamn Murray, watchmaker, Montreal, Jane 12.

Cutrator& appointed.
Re Marie Alice Boilard (C. E. Carbonneau), St.

Thomas.-H. A. Bedard, Quebec, curator, Jane 19.
Re Nérée Desroches.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,

carator, Jane 18.
Re William Murray.-W. A. Caldwell, Montreal,

ourator, Jane 20.
Re Georgina Wakefield.-H. A. OdelI, Sherbrooke,

curator, Jane 28.
Dividendg.

Re Norris Best. botel-keeper, Bord à Plouffe.-First
and final dividend, payable July 10, Fulton & Richards,
Montreal. curatars.

Re Joseph T. Fortin, trader, Murray Bay. -First and
final dividend, payable Jiily 7, Fl. A. Bedard, Quebec,
curator.

Re Edward Languedoc, trader, St. Michel.-First
and final dividend, payable Jaly 7,.H. A. Bedard,
Quebeo, carator.

Notarial minutes.
Minutes of late Germain Guay, N. P., trausferred te

Michel P. Laberge, N.P., Quebec.

GbJNERAL NVOTE.

C. G. Sautter, a druggist, was defendant in a suit
for damages at Braoklyn, instituted by a wom an who
claimed that hie gave ber paisonous medicine in
mistake, and she con8equently suffered from a hemn-
orrhage. Upon taking the stand, hie declared that
the medicine waa not paisanaus. " Would yaa bie
afraid ta take a duse of it yourself ?" Asked the
counsel. "Net a bit," retarned Sautter, and before
bie coaldbe preveated, hie picked up thebattie, poured
out a big table spoonful, and swallowed it. Several
doctors, who were witnesses, wanted ta administer
antidotes; bat the witness wauld nat have it, and
hie shawed no bad effect fram swallowing bis owu
mixture. The jury thereon gave him a verdict.

Hong Yon Chang, a Chinaman, bas been admitted
ta the bar in New York, and hoe is said ta be the only
regularly admitted Chinese lawyer in this country.
He is twentl-seven years aId, haa been in the country
fifteen years, is a graduate of Yale Callege and the
Columbia Law Sehool and spesks excellent Englisb.

The sherifi'of Mobile, Ala., resorted ta rather novel
means ta overpower a rebelliaus prisoner. Armed
wi'th a dirk, the belligerent defied the prison officiais
ta remove hlm ta a dark celI, whereupon the neigb-
boring fire campany was ordered ta tamn a stream
upon him. While bie was vainly attempting ta dadge
the ice-cold water the officiais rushed apan and over-
pawered him.

At the Liverpool assizes Mr. Justice Day, wben sen-
teucing five men couvicted of rohberies with violence
ta ho fiogged, abserved that he had ascertained by
carefal inuairy amang those best able ta form an
opinion, that the punishment af fiaggiug reformed
mare than auy ather, and that those sa pauisbed
seldam repeated theoaffence.

Mr. B., a Scattish-advocate, a man of considerable
humour, accompanied by great formality of manners,
bappened ta he one af a convivial party, wheu tbe
Earl of Kellie wus at tbe bead of the table. After
dinner hie was asked ta sing, but absalately refaised ta
camply with the pressing solicitation af the company.
At length Lord Kellie tald him (bat hie sboald nat
escape, hoe must either sing a sang, tell a stary, or
drink a pint bamper. Mr. B-, being an abstemiaus
man, chose rather ta tell a story than lueur the for-
feit. "One day," said hoe, in bis pompons manuer,
déa thief, in the course of bis raunds, saw tbe door of
a charch invitingly open. H1e walked lu, thinking
that evon there hie migbt lay hold of samething usefal.
Having secured the pulpit clotb, hie was retreatiug,
wben, la! ble fauud the doar shat. After some con
sideration, hie adapted the only means of escape left,
namely, ta let bimself dawn by the bell rope. l'le
bell of course rang, the people were alarmed, and the
(bief was taken just as hie reached the groand. When
(bey were dragging him away hie laoked ap, aud
empbatically addressed the bell, as I now address your
lordship. 'BIad it not been,' bie said, ' for yoar long
tangue and your empty head, I bad made my escape .
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